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cember instant, al Seven o'clock in tbe Evening precisely, at
Mr. Freeman's, the Saracen's Head Coffec-House, Aldgate,
London, in order to assent to or -dissent from the said
Assignees' commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit
or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or to tbe compound-
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any
Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on such other Affairs
relative to the said Estate as may be submitted to the Con-
sideration of the Creditors then present. . .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Cowie, of Warnford-Court, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees o f - the said Bankrupt's Estate and
Effects, on Saturday the -28th of December instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Guildhall Cbffce-House, King-Street, Cheap-*
side, to take into Consideration and determine upon the Pro-
priety of the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, as
their Agent in the Management and Liquidation of the Con-
cerns of the Estate, and recovering the Debts and Effects be-
longing'thereto, and to determine on the Compensation to be
made to the said Bankrupt for his Services; and also to con-'
sider and determine upon the Propriety of tbe said Assignees
giving up 1o the said Bankrupt the Whole or such Part of his
Household .Furnitiu-e and Effects, as tne Creditors at "such
Meeting should think proper and determine upon;'also to
consider and determine upon the Propriety of the said Assig-
nees from Time to Time laying out such Money belonging to
the said Bankrupt's Estate, as may remain in their Hands un-
divided, in the Purchase of Exchequer Bills, or otherwise for
the 1'eucfit of the Creditors ; nnd also to assent to or dissent,
from the said -As >it;nees commencing," prosecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery,
Defence, or Protection of auy Part of the sajd Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, compromising,
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Debt or
Demand, Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other
special Affairs.

jUrsuant to an Order made by tbe Ri-ht Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for William Birch and John Lucas,
late of Fleet-Street, in the.City of Lqndon, Paper-Stainers
and Partners, (Bankrupts,) to surrender themselves and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
for Ten Days to be computed from the 24th Day of Decem-
ber instant; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners
in the said Commission named and authorised, or the maior
Part of them, intend to meet on the 3d of Jan. next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the said Bank-
rupts are required to ^surrender themselves between the Hours
of Eleven and One of the Clock of the same Day, and make
a full Discovery aud Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance
of their Certificate.

JUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldoa, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for James Blyth, now or late of
Chelmsford, ia thn Counf.y of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (aBankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
fur Eighteen Days, to be computed from the 24th of Decem-
ber instant; This is to give Notice that the Commissioners
iu the,said Commis'sion named and authorised, or the major'
Part of them, intend to meet on the l l th Day of January
next, at Tea of the Clock in, the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
jLondon; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself between the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the sajne Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
'tis Estate and EITects, and finish his Examination; nnd the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Da£e tbe
26th Day of January 1811, was awarded and issued

forth against Edward Hattoa Wilson, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant; This is to give Notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Grea£ Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland/ superseded.
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i? awarded anft
issued fortK against John Garner, of SouUmmpton-

Street, in the County, of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared "a Bankrapt is hereby required to Sur-
render himself to the'Counuissioneis in the sa?d Commission
named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th Day of De-
cember instant, on the 4th Day of January next, and on
the 1st of February following, at Ten of the Clock in the"
Foren'oonpn each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove tbeif
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cljuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the,Creditors arc-to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that "have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same "but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. It. Falcon, EJm-
Couri, Temple. .

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Zacbary Hulthin, of Beer-I-ane^

Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, Ship and In-
surance-Broker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commi'Ssio'ners in the said Commission named,'
or the major Part of them, on the 28th and 31st of December
instant, at TcnNm the 'Forenoon, and on, the 1st'Day of
February next, at One o'clock in the'Afternoon, at Guildhall,'
London, and make ,a full 'Discovery aud Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are"to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignee*-, and at the Last Sitting the said Binkrujvt
is required to finish his Examination, ~and the Crfditor-. are
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance, of his Ccrli'icate.'
All Persons indebted to the said B-inl-rupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or delrryr the same but to v HOTI
the Commissioners shall, appoint, .bat give Notice to Mr.-
Pearse, Sulicitor, Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street.

I

Hereas -a .Commission-of Bankrupt - .is- awarded and
issued forth against" Janies- Lead),- of Gun-Street," -

Spitnlfields, in the Comity of Middlesex, isiik-Mauulaciurer, -'
Dealer and Chapman, and he being dechavd a Baiikropf 5
is hereby required to surrender himself to thv-'Cpaunissjoners ' •
in Hie said Commission named, or the. major Part of "thtfm, -
on the 28th Day of December iustant, .on the 4th T.nyef *.
.fa unary next, and on the isl D^y of February following, at . '
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Day=,"
at Guildhall, London, aud make•&.full Disco-very' aud DJS- ' •
closure of his Estate and Effects ; \vhen and wherer the Cre-
ditois are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 'and at tlie "
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La.st Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and tlu:
Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the Allowance of-his
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Baiilvf upt ^ or- ..
that have any of his Effects, arc not fo pay.-or deliver the.
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but.give-
Notice to Mr. John Latkew, Solicitor, Wardrobe-Place,-Doctors
Commons.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Y_ issued forth against Harriott Malins, "late of Walcot-

Place, but npw of Brook-Street, in the County of Surrey,
Dealer aud Chapman, and he beinj; declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis<5iouers'
in the said Commission nanled or the major.Part of them,
on the 24th and 31st Days of December iustant, aud on the
1st of February next, at Ten in tlie^ Forenoon on each Day, at'
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Di.sclo- '
sure of bis Estate aadEffects; v.'fcen and where the Creditors arei
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the SecondS'tting
to chuse Assignees, and at-th'c Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to ass"ent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis "Certificate.''
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same Sat to .whom
the Commissioners shall appoitat, but give Notice to.Mr.
Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fotth against Frederick WJiliam \^istinglian.si/n»^..

of Lawrence Ponatney-Hill, London, Aterebant, and h£ being \,
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to-.,
the Commissioners iii the said Commission naiHed,- or the-^


